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Kat susuke Nagasaki’s breat h billowed as he loit ered out side t he Yomiuri
newspaper’s Tokyo o ices. The morning of February 22, 1935, was chilly.
But t hat was good, nobody would look t wice at his bulky overcoat .
Mat sut aro Shoriki, t he owner of t he Yomiuri newspaper, was lat e.
Nagasaki st rolled up and down t he block, t rying t o remain inconspicuous.
Finally, at 8:40 a.m. a black sedan cruised down t he st reet . Nagasaki
halt ed in front of a bullet in board by t he building’s ent rance. He st udied
t he announcement s as a short , balding man wit h t hick-framed glasses
emerged from t he car. As Shoriki began t o climb t he st airs int o t he
building, Nagasaki st rode forward, pulling a short samurai sword from
beneat h his coat . The blade flashed t hrough t he air, st riking Shoriki’s
head. The bloodied newspaper owner st umbled forward, as Nagasaki
fled.1
Lat er t hat day, Nagasaki walked int o a local police st at ion and gave a
det ailed confession. The primary reason for t he assassinat ion at t empt :
Shoriki had defiled t he memory of t he Meiji Emperor by allowing Babe
Rut h and his t eam of American all-st ars t o play in t he st adium named in
honor of t he ruler.
Three mont hs earlier, nearly a half million Japanese had lined t he
st reet s of Tokyo t o welcome t he ballplayers t o Japan. The players’
mot orcade was led by Rut h in an open limousine. At t hirt y-nine, he had
grown rot und and just weeks before had agreed t o part ways wit h t he
New York Yankees. But t o t he Japanese, he st ill represent ed t he pinnacle
of t he baseball world. Sharing t he car was his former t eammat e Lou
Gehrig. The rest of t he All American baseball t eam, dist ribut ed t hree or
four per car, followed: Connie Mack, Jimmie Foxx, Earl Averill, Charlie
Gehringer, Le y Gomez, Le y O’Doul, and a gaggle of lesser-known st ars.
Only one player didn’t seem t o belong—a journeyman cat cher wit h a
.238 career bat t ing average named Moe Berg. Alt hough he was not an
all-st ar caliber [End Page 1] player, his o -t he-field skills would explain his
inclusion on t he t eam. Berg was a Princet on Universit y and Columbia Law

School graduat e who had already visit ed Japan in 1932. He was
mult ilingual, causing a t eammat e t o joke t hat Berg could speak a dozen
languages but couldn’t hit in any of t hem. Berg would event ually become
an operat ive for t he O ice of St rat egic Services (OSS), t he forerunner of
t he Cent ral Int elligence Agency (CIA), and many believe t hat t he 1934 t rip
t o Japan was his first mission as a spy.
The pressing crowd reduced t he broad st reet s t o narrow pat hs just
wide enough for t he limousines t o pass. Confet t i and st reamers
flut t ered down from mult ist oried o ice buildings, as t housands waved
Japanese and American flags and cheered wildly. “Banzai! Banzai, Babe
Rut h!” echoed t hrough t he neighborhood. Reveling in t he at t ent ion, t he
Bambino plucked flags from t he crowd and st ood in t he back of t he car
waving a Japanese flag in his le hand and an American in his right . Finally,
t he crowd couldn’t cont ain it self and rushed int o t he st reet t o be closer
t o t he Babe. Tra ic st ood st ill for hours as Rut h shook hands wit h t he
mult it ude.2
Rut h and his t eammat es st ayed in Japan for a mont h, playing eight een
games in t welve cit ies. But t here was more at st ake t han sport : Japan
and t he Unit ed St at es were slipping t oward war as t he t wo nat ions vied
for cont rol over China and naval supremacy in t he Pacific. Polit ically Japan
was in t urmoil. From t he 1880s t hrough 1920s, Japan had enjoyed a form
of democracy. This period saw great st rides in modernizat ion, a
flourishing of t he art s, and close t ies t o t he Unit ed St at es. Yet , as
Japan’s power grew, so did it s nat ionalism. A growing minorit y of
Japanese cit izens felt t hat t he count ry should t ake it s place among t he
world powers by expanding it s milit ary and colonizing it s neighbors.
Ult ranat ionalist societ ies began assassinat ing liberal polit icians and
members of t he free press. By t he early 1930s, t he civilian government ...
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